The fate of cryopreserved nerve isografts and allografts in normal and immunosuppressed rats.
Donor Schwann cells, perineurial cells, and vasculature are known to survive in grafts of peripheral nerve. In the present study, we attempted to cryopreserve nerve to determine whether these cellular components of nerve would survive after transplantation and support host axonal regeneration through the graft. Four-centimeter lengths of peroneal nerves were removed from inbred adult American Cancer Institute (ACI) rats and placed into vials that contained a cryoprotective mixture of dimethyl sulfoxide and formamide (DF) at room temperature. Each vial with nerves in DF was cooled at a rate of 1-1.5 degrees C/minute down to -40 degrees C at which point the vials were plunged into liquid nitrogen at -196 degrees C. After 5 weeks of storage, the nerves were thawed and DF removed. Some of the cryopreserved-thawed ACI nerves were transplanted as isografts into the legs of ACI rats. Other ACI nerves were used as allografts and inserted into immunologically normal Fischer (FR) rats that were untreated or were immunosuppressed with the drug Cyclosporin A (Cy-A). At surgery, only one end of the nerve graft was joined to the cut proximal end of the peroneal nerve of the host. The cellular elements of ACI grafts were present at 5 weeks in grafts removed from ACI rats and FR rats treated with Cy-A. Non-immunosuppressed FR rats rejected ACI nerves as did FR rats in whom Cy-A was stopped after 5 weeks of treatment. All surviving ACI grafts underwent Wallerian degeneration and consisted of columns of Schwann cells, which in their proximal portion were associated with regenerating host axons. The donor perineurial sheath and vasculature were also present in surviving grafts. ACI isografts only were examined 20 weeks postoperatively. All normal tissue components survived in these older grafts and contained regenerated and myelinated host axons throughout their 4 cm lengths. These results demonstrated that the cellular elements of nerve can be cryopreserved, and after transplantation, survive and function. Because nerves survived after prolonged cryopreservation, it seems feasible to establish a nerve bank from which grafts can be withdrawn to repair gaps in injured nerves. However, cryopreserved nerves used as allografts remain immunogenic and require immunosuppression for their survival.